People Adjectives Vocabulary Exercise

A Circle the correct answer.

1 This sort of person is always dropping things and bumping into furniture.
   A dodgy
   B clumsy
   C grumpy

2 This adjective is used to describe a person who is friendly and relaxed.
   A nasty
   B dodgy
   C easy-going

3 This word is typically used to describe second-hand car salesmen and means “of doubtful character”.
   A dodgy
   B nasty
   C sulky

4 Someone who(m) you find weird and sinister.
   A creepy
   B brainy
   C dodgy

5 This word is perfect to describe a politician who appears nice and charming but really only wants your vote.
   A greedy
   B slimy
   C creepy

6 This person insists that everything is perfect and just as he or she likes it.
   A fussy
   B dodgy
   C sulky

7 A person who doesn't like spending money.
   A mean
   B greedy
   C dodgy

8 When you don't get what you want you stop talking and stick out your lower lip.
   A slimy
   B fussy
   C sulky

9 This word would describe a child who often behaves very badly.
   A sulky
   B brainy
   C naughty

10 Someone who wants everything for himself and doesn't like sharing.
    A greedy
    B sulky
    C fussy

B Translate the people adjectives.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adjective</th>
<th>Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>brainy</td>
<td>..................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clumsy</td>
<td>..................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>creepy</td>
<td>..................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dodgy</td>
<td>..................</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adjective</th>
<th>Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>fussy</td>
<td>..................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>greedy</td>
<td>..................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nasty</td>
<td>..................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sulky</td>
<td>..................</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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